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? OPPOSE THE SPHAS TONIGHT

I ' -
& Marshall B. Smith Jam agalu.. i.j T.n-rlnl- c. of the Montgomery
V-- Jwy Iaue, a setback at Tenth and

'i tiiir sirecm . -- ? .... .-

-
romped off with the decision In a

Pitcher Zephl web en the hill for
n- - home team, and was in uts eest

i form. He fanned eight cf the lemml.
'alland held them te eight hits, of

Jhich'came In the first and second sea- -

Wl'lkle started for the visitors, and
taw the store boys found his curves

ifc 01 runs in uie bct-uii- hubf Splanted by Bltadt .who was socked
th third.,.. rnni In

M ieibi. fontitre was the home-ru- n drive
1W ef David, which came In the third and

ercd n pair of runners ahead of him.
P Beth tenms P ayeaierreness eau ,n in.

fled, ana me "U ... ...

Add wns sensational.
The Smith team will piny a special

Mine at home with the Seuth Phllly
ft.hM.ua tonight. The downtewners

""
e erljlnally scheduled! for three

'L In Richmond, Va.. but they were
V Sncclled bv the authorities. The Sphas
i nve niraiuji uueii r.....u . -

morrow night nt Thirteenth nnd John-te- n

streets m 1th HUldale. The series
between the two teams is new a dead- -

The Spans were ngnln beaten' Inst
ntfht bv the Seuth Phillies at Brend
iiml niglcr streets. The feature was the
piling of Heward Lehr. who wen the
decision single handed. The score was
4 te

In'tlie opening session his triple
counted Spalding nnd Lnl and then he
tunrwl himelf nml In the sixth he

" feunted ngnln. Kellehcr, who defeated
the Spbns before. yns the winning

j ; pitcher, nnd Krepps was ngnln en t the
,' leilng end. r

' Player Brnun. of the Seuth Phils.
i

' vis banished Inst night by Umpire Bill
wasner for disputing a decision. He

t-- nns en the side line nnd Wasner took
exception te his remarks and chased
him off the field.

LEGION PLAYS 48TH WARD

MeCall Pest Nine Opposes Down
tewnera at 48th and Walnut

f One of the newcomers in bnscball the
hit mentn is ttie team representing the
MeCall Pest. The Lesien lads hnve n
tut club, even better than the ordinary
run ei reams, nnu many ei the plnyers

$ in the line-u- p are stars who could rend-- h
lly be associated with the biggest teams
in the city.

V But they prefer te continue their
Identity without the slightest financial
remuneration. The pest has outclassed

y4

the majority of opponents played, and
5, In the future only the best teams will
- be played at the home field at. Forty- -'

eighth and Walnut streets, which is the
rermcr uonevan-Armstron- g, field. The
attraction tonight is Forty-eight- h Ward.- - J"'M
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I GeneMMeters
&& Tkcks

A Wider Hauling Range
Ranga
TratumiMien

2RemeTabI

3Radha

Thermo-hSyphe- n

Coeling

RcmeVable

Assemblies

Pressure
Lubrication

Instantaneous
Governer

;uiw.i3sr.v.. i?m:Wj: mfTiKm

GMQ; trucks can de mere
hauling because they have
the power te travel where
ether, trucks cannot go, as
well as the te out-
distance ethers on the read.

This double is
only through the GMC

Twe-Ran- ge Transmission.
It makes these trucks better
revenue producers for. their
owners and opens new
and broader fields for meter
truck haulage,

General Meters Truck Cempahy
'Division Meters Corporation"

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spruce 2076 R,ce 7559

lTent9129S &2-Ten,$36- 00

. Ousatia only At the

r : "7 m

LOUIS C. BLOCK
New Has On Display the

NEW

WITH

At Its Home, Cor. Bread and Race

$490
DEMOUNTABLE
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CAR
Philadelphia Ste.
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QUALITY, LOW-PRICE- D COMFORTABLE CAR
Deuble-Cantilev- er Rear Springs Standard Shift ed Transmission

One-Ma-n Tep Ventilating Windshield
Kelsey Natutal Finish Weed Wheels United States Tires

Westinghouse Starting, Lighting and Ignition Timken Front and Rear Axles
Wonderful Motor Made by the Gray Motor Corporation
Manufacturers of the Famous .Gray Marine Meters

These Specifications Insure the Quality A Ride Will Prove the Comfert and Performance
Come and inspect the chassis and .

car

Distributor (or
Penn.,

Maryland Delaware.

Pump

TJTiTT iirr-?t- r

take a ride in our demonstrator

LOUIS C. BLOCKCI

Cor. Bread and Race Sts.
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Our August Bed Muslin Sale
Continues tp Offer Extraordinary Values!

$1.69 81x90 "Winmere" Bleached
Seamless Sheets ......

Made and sold byAus

32c and 34c
Pillow Cases.

Our Girard make.
Bleached. Sizes 42x3$ and
45x36 inches.

42c Hemstitched
Scalloped

Pillow Cases.
Our Girard make. Size

45x36 inches.
59c Featherproef QQ
Ticking OJ7l

Best make. Large and
small lengths.
21c Yd.-Wi- de Bleached,
Longcleth,
Yard 0C

ll.4J'f .,'f?H7i wj5HMrTif

a'tvet.tttT''2 'nmnniuin.

touring

exclusively.

25c

36-In- ch Bleached

Initialed
Scalloped

bleached,

Unbleached
Sheeting,

quality.

5c

16c

25c Fruit-of-the-Leo- m 36-Inc- h

Bleached Muslin, at
standard makes this Leng and short lengths. Ne

orders yards customer.

Great Pre-Invento- ry Clearance

Girls' $3
Summer
Dresses

Camping at
Blouse bloomers, tJJLejvFvF

$8.00
at

littVt
Ei'1 PI
VMaM'II

maple with
double reed ecat

back sturdy
chair.

$35
Brass

$60

Only 25 thope
tables In

walnut mnlieK-nn- y

Fcrled de-
signs, taken from
suits, triplicate

spinning
mirreiH. Beautiful
niece furniture.

pictured.

Metal
B.ed, $8.95

continuous
pest, with IH-lnc- h

cress panel box.
Ten filler up-
right. sizes In
white lery lln-ls- h,

Metal
Bed

continuous
pest withheavy fillers; best
white enamel finish.
all-Ire- n pprlng

cotton-to- p mattress.
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55c

42x72 inches.
geed

10c

Yard
69c and

Pil- -

low KH
fine,

muslin.

23c

inches wide,
heavy

Made

at..
Made

Extra

Alse ether mail or
phone Limit te

of
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of a.

40

at
of 20

linene dresses
in two-piec- e styles. Blouse
is shirred and fin-
ished with white piping and
Peter Pan cellar. Skirt is
plaited. Half Price!

frocks in neat
checks. with large
lawn cellar, and
sash.

Sizes 6 to years. Each
style la

fl1 AA
and sturdily made

of khaki. Sizes 7 to 14 years.

SneIIendUrgS

August Furniture Sale
Lewer Prices a Third, Half

Perch
Rockers

$4.49

comfertablo

Beds,
$22.50

Dressing
Table, $22.50

of

of

$15.00

ggJPl

All

$24.50
Outfit,

$15.75

35c

Bolster
Cases

sheeting.

Cheese Cleth,

Yard.

at$1.49ea.
Mercerized

at,waist

Gingham
Trimmed

pocket

illustrated.

Girls' $2.50 Suits

Wonderful Bargains!

Basement

Mere

Massive

Economy

$6.25 Rockers,
at '$2.95

tip J3

of
twitled

14

Cholce of mahepr-nn- y

or walnut fln-l- h.

High backs
and cane neat.

jf KCJ

$30 Solid Oak
$16.95

' ofpfa
Highly pelhhcd.

mirror, di-c-

drasers and spa-
cious cupboard.

$8.00 Steel
Cot

and Pad to
Fit at $3.95

Size

Cases

and
$2.25 Break-

fast or Kitchen
, Chair,-$1.4- 9

Bread hack, well
braced te deep
weed scat.

$30.00 Five-Piec- e Dining-Roe- m

Suit; $19.75

if ii jrfTi iijph5j?,l

Buffet,

Large

Felding

45c

$35 Davenport
Complete,

$22.75

All-ste- sanitary
frame, guaranteed
."prlng, coxered in
beautiful "rctejine.

i5l?ieir

Tt,liiiHI

$16.00 Oak
Chiffonier,

$9.95
"L

Sanitary Mattresses

These mattrepset are guaranteed allnew materials-win- d niade te yeui order
when purchased. We ruiuest ou tehae correct measurements with ou teaeld Incoinenlence and delay All niade
with stitched roll nlge.
$12.00 Cotten Mattress $6.49
$17.50 Pure Felt Mattress $9.75
$15.00 Hair and Felt Mattress, $8.1)5

$22.50 Bex (J1 Q Qr
Springs &IO0UDc C3 . spiral

springs, --

tlmcsi I e d,
cotton t e p,
c e v ercd ingeed grade
ticking. Fer
w rtnil nt

metal beds. When ordering state which.
SNELLCNDURflS Economy Basement

N. SBLLENBURG & CO.

98c
$1.79 Hand-Cu- t

Scalloped $129
Bleached and seamless.

Size 81x90 'inches.

Pillow Tubing
Hem and you have pil-

low or bolster case.
40c 36-in- Tubing,
yard
45c 40-in- Tubing,
yard
47c 42-in- Tubing,
yard
52c 45-iK- Tubing,
yard

1 .

v Vli

a

15c
price.

filled.

dressing

SNELLENBURJaS Economy Basement

Bed,

Women's $3 C-- B

Corsets at $1.39
Medium bust or girdle

top. White coutil. Sizes
21 te 26.
65c Bandeaux. ... 1 Q0

Pink poplin. J--
'i

Hoek back.
bNELLENBURGS Lnt

Extra-Siz- e

Undermuslins
Women's . Extra-Siz- e

Envelope Chem- - rqn
isesat, Each.... ou'

, Pretty built-u- p shoulder
models, trimmed with neat
embroidery edge. One pic
tured.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns fiQp
at

Generously proportioned
of lingerie cloth in simple
tailored style.
bNELLENBURGS Economy

Basement

Women's Extra-Siz-e

'Bungalow
Aprons
at QQ

msimm2timJL- -.

.

with

Trim
models
of
checked

trimmed
with

braid,
sash and
pocket.
Alse
regular
sizes.

Snellen burgS u-"-
n

Basement

Children's
Undermuslins

m
Children's

Muslin

59
Made of

e x c c 1 1 e nt
quality ma-
terial, lnce

A or cmbreid- -
I cry trimmed.

Nightgowns.

Sizes 2 te 6
years. One
sketched.

Muslin, with low neck
and short sleeves, prettily
trimmed with
Sizes 4 to 12 yeais.
Children's
Combinations.

Fer both boys nnd Rirls.
Made of cress-ba- r muslin.
Sizes 2 te 14 years.
Infants' Shirts

Cotten, low

percale,

rickratfl?

stitching.

neck nnd short sleeves.
Sizes G months te 2 years.
Infants' Hand- - OK
Crochet "".

3NFJ I rNRirnns Kconem.v
Baaemnt

Men's 25c, 35c &50c
& Pique Cellars

LjTAnriifii

An assortment of odds and ends of really high-grad- e

soft including the famous Delpark cellars of im-
ported pique and webbing slightly imperfect. Alse
madras and pique cellars. Sizes 13 te 17 some

sizes, toe. Share nnd Save!
SNELLENBURjGS Economy Basement

ill

Suits

Special New Let of

$3.00

36c gSL
40c d3D
42c ffl
45c Jfm

Children's

Cembina- -

at0"8

49c

64c

25c

Beoties.

(yru

Beys' $4.95

Oliver Twist models of
all-wo- ol blue serge. Sizes
3 to 7 years.
Beys' $7.50

Suits at

!S
,;'III;- -

Webbing

15c

Women's
Worsted Sweaters

Beys' Light-Weig-ht

Clethes Underpriced
$3.25

$5.95
Mixed cheviets. Snappy

styles, with full-line- d knick-
ers. Sizes 7 te 16 years.
Beys' $1.39 Tub
Knickers

Black and white cotton
crash. Sizes 8 to 17 years.

'

air all

te at,.

Made of heavy brown and tan
stripe. nnd bound
white braid. and 36

fixtures.
fconemy Basement

&2r 8

strong leather
around;

and
bel-

lows; 2C-in-

black.

P""fi?rJa$g

cellars,

quarter

at ea.
Lew and sleeve

models of plain and novelty
weaves. Pink, white honey.

round and long
bleeve sweaters in blue, jade,
etc. the Saving!

$3.00 Chic
Suits j1 OK

Attractive models of geed
quality sateen, smartly trimmed
in colors. Pocketed and belted.

Economy Basement

81c

,;&&

Beys' $2 Wash-abl- e

Suits at. .. 87c
Peggy cloth, chambray

striped madras. Oliver
Twist model, long or

sleeves. Sizes 3 te 8
years.

Beys' Tub
Knickers 55c

Light and shades of
Daytona cloth. 6 te
16

SneLIeNBURCS Economy
Basement

Substantial Price Reductions in This Sale of

Window Shades
98c Water Opaque Shades, KC
36x72 Inches, Each ODC
$1.20 Machine Oil Shades, Tr36x72 Inches, Each OC
$1.39 Hand-Mad- e Oil Shades, ap '
36x72 Inches, Each "OC

These shades are perfect. Mostly
Mounted en a geed roller. oiers.

Nete! We will make order, special prices,lamer in nmtni,
cf the above shades. Wtffljy

$2.98 Ready-te-Han- g

Awnings

$1.49 each
Scalloped with

Sizes 30
inches. Cemptete with

$1.69

rt t. w

1000 Pairs of $8.00
White Weel Blankets

Te Sell at $4.98 Eflir
woven Irem fine lenp lamb's wool en spun cottonwarp. White, with pink and blue borders and

colored bindinp;. Deuble-be- d

$8.00 Satin-Finis- h Bed Sets AM QK
Scalloped spread in Marseilles

desiRn with cut corners and bolster threw te mutch.
size. 5.NFLIENB RCS Economy Bnsement

Light-Weig- ht

Luggage Specials!
Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags

W 71

with
all

geed locks catches,
with

size.

neck

Alse neck

Nete

with
short

95c

dark

years.

sizes

size.

Leather Lined

ea.

Streng, stuidy b'nek
in 18-in- size. of
cowhide in long Rruin, with
substnntinl frames and sewed
seams ami cornets. All withreal leather lining with inside pocket

Mail Pheno Orders Filled

Let of 175

Genuine Du Pent Fabrikeid
Bellows Suit Cases

$4.94
Made

straps running
fitted

extension
Brown

and

short

Sizes

$3.94
bags

Made split

ifr r
' Ifill I

w
vA'

nnd

Bathing

bNELLENBURGS

bNELLENBURGS

Women's

and

bed fPketfJ

and

and

Remarkable

SNELLbNBURflS Economy Basement
N. SNELLENBURG & CO.'xi
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